
1 BE A SEPTEMBER MORN I 
% I 
* And attend the (hand Ball uiven under the auspices of the * 

* MOINLICHT CLUB it the NEW DREAMLAND. 
V T 

£ 18th and Harnev. X 
•j- £ 

This is what we call down town stuff—4lit South 18th St. £ 

| ==== | 
.{. Alusic by Perkins" Orchestra 

£ This is the orchestra that drew the crowd at the Car- £. 

••• nival for l»enefit of Prof. Jeffries. £ v y £ 
Y 
Y 

t i £ OTHELLO ROUNTREE. Sec. MRS. P. A. BELL. Treas. £ 
t WM. SNELL, the Whole Soul M«n\ | 
! I 

P. H. JENKINS 

The Barber 

We are now in our new location at Twenty-fourth and Burdette 
streets, where we will have plenty of room. Everything strictly 
sanitary and up-to-date with all modern convenience-. My shop 
stands on its merits for w hat is right, and what the people demand. 
A first class place, up-to-date methods, with latest improvements. 
No pool hall in connection with my business. My shop is open to 
ladies as well as gentlemen, with due courtesy and respect to all 
young hoys as well. The Colored people are growing and improving 
and we must meet their demands. They want the best ami we must 
deliver. 1 have it for vou. so come. I solicit vour patronage. 

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN ICE 
CREAM PARLOR | 
IN CONNECTION 

With Miss Hit/el Hull as Soda Dispenser and Manager 
We solicit the patronage of all ladies, gentlemen and friends. 

Try our refreshing drinks and delicious Cream. 
WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS. 

New Location, 24th and Burdette Sts. 
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l Get a Sick and Accident Policy With a Company i 

| That Is On the Square! \ 
5 A policy with the * 

§ Home Casualty Com- « 

pany is the one yon ~ 

| want. Take no other * 

* The protection is for “ 

working women a- « 

well as for working | 
|j men. • | 
t DON’T DELAY. 
X § 

r personally attend to the adjustment of alldain -. 

GEORGE WELLS PARKER, Agent 
it 

» 933 North 27th Street. Phone Harney 5737. 5 
X ___W 
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The Girls Beauty Club 
Ball 

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON 

AT U. B. F & S. M. T. HALL 

21th and Parker, Monday, September 2 

MUSIC BY M. J AZZ. 

ROBERT HARRINGTON. Floor Manager 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dickerson, Mrs. Gertrude Porter, 

Chairman. Secretary. 
ADMISSION, 35 CENTS. 

UNIFORM 1 
I TAXI 

11 

CO. 
\ 
J ( alls \nswered Day or Night. 
I ; 
I Ratos *2.00 IVr Hour. New 5- 

I’assenger Car. 
* i 
! Office For 
if 
i 1 

i. FIRST CLASS CLEANING 
AND FRESHING. j 

? Neatly Itone. Work Guaranteed. 

| LEE AVKRKTT 

i* 

j, 2114 North 21th St. 

Tel. Office Web. 5220. 

1 Res. Web. 2219. 
♦ 

Invest In \ 
Michigan 
Orchards j 

Fortunes in It. Easy Terms, j 
$10 Down; $7.50 a Month 

SEE JESSE HALE MOSS, 
Kith and Farnam. Douglas 7150 j 

j HOLSUM 
AND 

1 KLEEN MAID j 
I Why Buy Inferior When ; 

The Best j 

I COSTS NO •"'MET 

JAY BURNS BAKING CO. | 

Colored Americans 
In War Work 

August 3 to 18 a campaign foi 
i hea.tft, of state-wide proportions was 

carried on at Columbia, S. C. 
On the 4th a meeting was held and 
Governor Manning presided. The 
chief executive also paid a visit to 

Camp Jackson to encourage the Col- 
ored citizens in their very helplu! 
effort in promotion of better hea't 
conditions among their people. T! e 

state council of defense is in charge 
of the campaign. Some of thes? in- 
terested in the work are; Seymoui 
Carroll, secretary of state council ti 

defense; I. S. Levy, chairman of the 
Columbia council of defense; J. H. 
Goode, president of the Negro Bus- 
ness league; Dr. M A. Evans, presi- 
dent of South Carolina Health as- 

sociation; R. VY. Westbury, ford ad 
ministrator for the State of South 
Carolina; Dr. J. H. Goodwin, presi- 
dent of State Fair association; H. J 
Fredericy, editor of the Piemont In- 
dicator; and R. \V. Br.ulware, pre- 
dent of the Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People of the 
state. 

The Colored man is a willing fac- 
tor in the war. This has been so 

convincingly demonstrated upon sc 

I many occasions that additional evi- 

dence is scarcely necessary. A strik- 
ing case in point, however, may be 
noted in the journeying at his own 

expense from Birmingham, Ala., to 

Washington of Archie Neely, a stal- 
wart young Colored American, to en- 

list in the army. He had been re- 

fused by the local hoards at his home 
but was so determined to battle for 
Uncle Sam that he scraped togethei 
the necessary funds ami came to 

Washington to see the officials of the 
war department in person and tender 
his services. His personality was so 

inviting and his plea so eloquent that 
Neely was accepted. There wasn't n 

happier youngster in the land than 
Neely when he left the war depart- 
ment with a paper authorizing him u 

proceed to Camp Meade. 

The Colored churches and fraternal 
societies of Jackson, Tenn., are plan- 
ning to have an elaborate patriot! 
demonstration August 2!), to continue 
three days. Speakeis of national m 

nown will be on hand, and a stren- 
uous effort will be made to raise 
$5,000 for war purposes. A big pa- 
rade is to be an outstanding feature 

1 of the occasion and it is expected that 
25,000 marchers will take part. The 
affair is under the management of a 

local committee, headed by R. Flippin. 

Surgeon General Gorgas, cl' ihe 
United States army,, has called for 
the enrollment of 8,000 graduutf 
nurses to enter the service at the iate 
of 2,000 a week. Says he: “The 
army today is growing faster than the 
nurse corps is increasing. I there- 
fore urge upon the Ameircan Red 
Cross, through its agencies, to biing 
to the attention of the trained nurses 

of this country the necessity of ini 
mediate offer of service and their en- 

rollment in the army nurse coips,” 
With the rapid incerase of Colored 
troops in the army, the necessity of 

larger number of Colored nurses will 
1 be apparent. Women who desire to 

register and enroll for this service 
should write to Miss Jane Delano, 
headquarters of the American lb d 
Cross (army nurse section), or apply 
to the Red Cross authorities in the 

I locality in which they reside. 

The appointment of Lieut. Russell 
Smith, detailed in charge of the 2d 
battalion, student army training camp, j Howard university, is the first time in 
the history of the United Statis army 
where a Colored officer has been 

placed in charge as commanding offi- 
cer of a training camp. 

Dr. J. W. K. Bowen, of Gammon ! 

Theological seminary, Atlanta, Ga., 
one of the race’s ablest speaker*, ad- ; 
dressed a monster patriotic meeting 
recently at Wadesboro, N. C., with 

: more than 6,000 persons in attendance 
from Anson and adjoining counties. 
Dr. Bowen was introduced by the Hon. 
L. P. Robinson, member of congress 
from the Wadesboro district. He 
pointed out in a most luminous man- 

ner the duty of the race in support of 
the war policies of the government 
and urged the people to respond 
cheerfully to the call to the colors, 
to buy liberty bonds and war savings 
stamps, to contribute generously to 
the funds for the Red Cross, the V. 
M. C. A., and to engage heartily in 
all of the activities designed to aid 
the nation in the winning of the war. 

Dr. Bowen spoke to another large 
gathering at Hickory, N. C., cn route 
homeward to Atlanta. 

The full text of President Wilson’s 
letter in denunciation of lynching will 
probably be circulated in France 
among the Colored soldiers. 

The Negro ruxiliary of the Knox 
County Chapter of the American Red 
Cross society of Knoxville, Tenn.. is 
doing excellent work, with Mrs. .1. G. 

Robinson as president. At a recent I 
patriot.c celebration Mayor John E. 
McMillan spoke and helpful addresses 
were delivered by Editor W. L. Por- , 

ter of the East Tennessee News; Prof. 1 

j C. W. Cansler, Hon. W. E. Yardley. 
Dr. J. H. Henderson, Rev. L. St. 
George McCallum and ethers oi like I 
prominence. 

A new community house, adjudged 
the best in the district, has been 
opened for Negro soldiers at Camp 
Travis, San Antonio, Tex. A com- 

mittee has been appointed by the war 

commission on training camp activi- 
ties and a Colored worker has brer 
placed in charge of the club house. 

EXPERT MECH \NIC WILL 
INSTRUCT DRAFTEES 

Charleston, W. Va.. Aug. 30.—Mr. 
Silas Harden, well known mechanical 
expert and owner of the City Taxi 
Cab company and City Garage, hrs 
been selected to instruct a class of 
Colored draft men in automobile work 
driving and repairs. 

Mr. Harden, while a young man, 

enjoys the distinction of being the 
best mechanical expert in the city in 
addition to .having the most success- 

ful. largest and only bonded taxi-cab 
company in this and surrounding 
towns. 

WOMEN \CT AS CHA1EEEI K'- 

New Orleans, La., Aug. 30.—With 
the granting of a license as a chauf- 
feur to Mary Bolden, Colored, offi- 
cials at the city hall see a new era 

in motor truck transportation in New 
Orleans. She is a graduate of a Col- 
ored women’s school for chauffeurs, 
which now has forty students enrolled, 
learning to drive cars and trucks. 
Mechanics are teaching the women 

the fine joints of the cars. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 

in 11»«- Justice «%iurt of M Glenn .Moran j 
Within and for < I 'ouglas fount 
tv. Vrltfukn. 
Allen loin md 11 > ‘'ill# putner.- 

doing husines.M under riie firm name and | 
■dyle of Jones Ar Chiles, plaintiffs, vs. 

Sbadraek J. Johnson, defendant 
Sbadrack I Johnson will ;ak«- antic- i 

! tfiat on th*- 25th day of June. 1919. If j 
Glenn Moran, a Justice of tin- fie ace. of 1 

•Omaha. I 'oughts County, Nebraska, is* ! 
sued an order of attachment *nd notice ! 
oi garnishment or the sum of $159.Mi, \ 
in an action pending Iffore him wherein i 
Jones & ( ’lilies are plaintiffs and Shad 

! rack J. Johnson is tie fend ant. The prop- 
erty of the defendant consisting of ll't.rr 
in cash in the hands of the Metropolitan j 
Life Insurance company has Iteen at- ; 
t.'idled under said order and notice of j 
garnishment. Said cause was continued 
until the 9th day of October. |9h. at 

: 9 o'clock i- m of said day. 
I rated at Omaha. Veil., this 2-Sth da\ of j 

August, 191S, 
JONHS lit CHILE**. 

| v.3J-9-13-31 Plaintiffs 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OF SOUTHSIDE COLORED BUTCHERS 

CLUB 
Know \|| Men Ity Tlmse Present j. 

That w*-, tin* uiuhrdgned. whose mime. 
it- reto attainted, have a^^ociated our- 
*K* togethei for th* purpose of form 

.Mg md |M-eoining: corporation under! 
Tid »•> irtue of the law- of the State of j 
Nebraska tel for that purpo-c do hereby j 
adopt the dlov. irig Article* of fneorpora- j 
tiun 

altp-ij: I 
‘I he name of thl*-- cm pot .it ion shall Is-: 

?l* S-O.it hstde Colored I Stitcher** < ’Itlh of 
Om;i )• 

NKTH'LK II 
The place of tnndness iiaJI Im* the City i 

of tiimha, I*ou g Ins County. Nchraska. 
ARTICLE III 

The general nature of the business of ! 
this corporation shall Im- to rent am'. 

I maintain a budding or suite of mona ! 
where its members may meet to stud^ 

( 
and discuss »!l economic, soc ial and |x>- 
litical questions, and, for their own enter ! 
tain merit and amusement for their mu- | 

j tual welfare. 
MiTICLK IV 

The capital -lock ol this corpoialioi | 
shall la- $2,5(>ii.09. divided into finO shares • 

of the par value of $5.00 each, said shares I 
I to be paid for as follows. Two and on* 

J half ($2.5'0) dollars when th** stock is is- j 
! sued and two and one-half ($2.50 dollar* 
i within the following six months. Mem- | 
j hershio ma 1m* acquired onh throng I 
j ownership of stuck. This stock shall b. 
non-assessable and noil-assignable. Sui 
render or loss of ti»eml>er#hip shall worl 
a forfeiture of stock. 

A RTICLK V 
This corporation shall commence husl- 

lies- on the 15th day of July. 1919. are j 
shall continue for a period of twenty J 
five year.' from and after said date. 

ARTICLE VI 
Tin* affair of this corporation shall l* 1 

conducted h> a board of directors cf 
seven members. The president and see 
ret irj <*i thi corpora!Ion -h ill be 1 uf> I 
the seven members of this hoard by vlr I 
tu*- of their office. This corporation shall j 
1»* managed and conducted by said I*ourd I 
of directors as provide*! in the constitu- 
tion and by -law s. 

A UTJCLE VII. 
Th«* board of directors shall meet a* I 

least f*#ir times each year to transact 
th** business of this corfioration 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Officers. 

The officer# shall l*»- h president, vice i 
president. treasurer and secretary. And 
they shall 1m- t-heted annually, tin* first j 
election to 1m- held at Omaha, Nebraska, 
th** third Monday In July. 1919, and tl« 
third Monday in July each year there 
after during the existence of this cor- 

poration. 
ARTICLE IX. 
Membership. 

Tit* Iward of director# shall fix an*' ) 
maintain the qualifications of rneinis-r.* 
as provided in tin* constitution and by 
laws 

article X 
Indebtedness. 

The indebtedness of this corporatlor 
shall at no time exceed three-fifths of the 
capital stock. 

ARTICLE X! 
Amendment. 

These Articles of Incorporation may he 
amended at any regular meeting by ?« 

two-thirds vote of the stork represented 
at such meeting, provided there are rep 
resented one-fifth of the stock of said 
corporation, which shall be required U 
make a quorum. And provided further 
that such amendment shall have beet 
submitted to the stockholders through 

the secretary .it least ninety days prior 
to raid meeting. 

HAUUV NORMAN. 
RORT. JONES. 
ORE W. JACKSON. 

Incorporators. 
State of Nebraska. I 

Count> of I xiuKlas » »s. 
On this 3rd day of July. 1918. before me 

personally apj»eared Harry Norman. Rob- 
ert Jones and ole Jackson, to me known 
to l»e th* identical persons whose names 
to the within instrument are subscribed, 
and acknowledged that they executed the 
same for the purposes therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and notarial seal this 
3rd day of Julv. IMS. 

I*. J. MADDEN. 
(Sea 11 Notary Public, 

ft-4-3 

[TRUNKS! 
ITHK 

BETTER KIND 

Made from good clear lumber. J 
covered with fibre: well bound j 
on edges. Durable comers and f 
braces where necessary. Sturdy I 
locks and hinges. 2 trays nicelv i 
cloth lined. 

Priced at $10.00. 512.00. $13.50 e 

and $15.00. 

! Freling & Steinle j 
(“Omaha's Beat Baggage Build- ♦ 

era" 

J IS03 F \RNAM STREET 

I The [ 
I E. L. Garage j 

24th and l ake. 
• 

j (ienerai repairing, storage I 
♦ and accessories. I 
• All work guaranteed. I 
* Open Day and Night. I 
i Tel. Webster 630. 

WATERS 
BARNHART 

u 
| Telephone Douglas 5712 

PACIFIC 
Pool Parlor 

C. BRANCH. Proprietor 
BOB JOHNSON. Mgr. 

j Cigars, Tobacco and Soft 
Drinks 

LAUNDRY OFFICE 

! 1014 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
[ (Opposite 1'ullman Hotel) 

OMAHA. NEB 

• *■* ■-*-«-*-* »* » — »»»1 

Hill-Williams Drug Co. 
IMRE DR ECS AND TOILET 

ARTICLES 
Free Delivery 

Tyler 180 2402 Cuming St. 

Mrs. R. F. Bolden 
POItO HAIR CTT/H RIST 

Scalp Treatment a 

Specialty. 

Phone Webster .500.!. 

2:507 North 27th St. 

C. S. JOHNSON 
I Hr H and l/ard Tel. Douglas 1702 
M L KINDS OF COAL and COKE 

at f’OIM'LAR PRICES. 
Beat for the Money 

I 
Established 1890 

" * 

j 
C. I. CARLSON j 

Dealer in 
Shoe* and Gents’ Furnishinga | 

1514 No. 24th SI. Omaha, Neb. j 
•:~x^**x-x^“x~x~x~x**«x"x~x 

| Want to Buy or 5 
| Rent a House? $ 
j y 

Then (Jet in Touch With ^ 
I A. J. DAVIS & CO. | Y •> 

Real Estate and Rentals 

>20 South 13th St. | 
^ Doug. 7150. Res. W'eb. 839. | 
*■« .. 

Start Saving Now 
Od« I»‘>llar will op*-n an account in th* 

Savings Department 

United States hat’! Bank 
ISth and FarnaiD Street* 

" *" .. 

i 
We Have a Complete Line of » 

FLOWER,GRASS 
AND GARDEN vJCCUaj 
Bulba, Hardy Perennial*. Poultry j 

Supplies 
Fre8h cut flowers always on hand * 

I 
Stewart’s Seed Store! 
119 N. 16th St. Opp. Post Office j 

Phone Douglas 977 J 

The People’s 
Drug Store 

109 South 14th Street 

DRUGS, CIGARS AND SODA 
Toilet and Rubber Goods 

Special Attention to Prescriptions 
We Carry a Full Line of Face and 

Hair Preparations 

Nielsons Hair Dressing.25c 
I Elite Hair Pomade .25c 

Aida Hair Pomade .30c 
eXelento Hair Pomade .25c 
Plough's Hair Dressing .25c 
Hygienic Hair Grower .60c 
Ford’s Hair Grower.25c 
Palmer's Skin Whltener.25c 
Palmer's Skin Success 25c 
Black and White Skin Olnt. ...25c 
Uozal Bleach $ 25c \ 

We appreciate your patronage. 
Phone Douglas 1446. 

F. WILBERC 
I BAKERY 

J | Across from Alhambra Theatre J 
1 The Best is None Too Good for I 
I Our Customers. J 
t Telephone Webster 6/3 t 

Neatly Furnished Rooms f 
Modern Conveniences With or 

Without Board 
Telephones. Doug. 8727, Doug. 8703 j 
The Booker T. 

Washington Hotel 
Mrs. Laura Cuerington, Propr. j 

In Connection with 
THE WASHINGTON CAFE 

i 
1719-21 Cuming Street Omaha 

I 

J. A. Fdholm E. W Sherman 

Standard Laundry 
24th, (Near Lake Street 

Phone Webster 130 

Work called for and delivered L 
All Work Guaranteed 

J. H. HOLMES 
We Buy and Sell Second Hand 

Clothes. 
Cent's Suits to Order 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Suits 
Remodeled, Cleaned, Pressed 

and Repaired. 
We loan money on clothing, 

hats antf shoes. 
2022 N. 24 th St. Web. 3320 

C. H. MARQUARDT 
CASH MARKET 

Retail Dealer in F resh and Salt 
Meats, Poultry, Oysters, etc. 

2003 Cuming St. Doug. 38SI 
Home Rendered Card. We Smoke 
and Cure our own Hams snd Baron, 

v... ......... ... 

i 
~ 

—H Open All Timet. Reatonable Prlcet | 
The Silas Johnson 

Western Funeral Home 
Webster 248 2518 l ake St. 

The Place for Quality and Service 

Licensed Kmbulrner in Attendance 

Lady Attendant If Desired 

Music Furnished Free. 

PORO 
HAIR CULTURE 
We treat the scalp and grow 

the hair. 

Manicuring and massage. 

HATTIE B. HILL, Proprietor 
2320 North 26th St. 
Phone Webster 3390. 


